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Mr. Thurston having departed for

Maul In eplto of the fact that quaran-

tine regulations were broken, the con-

troversy over Mr. C6oper'n trip to

Kauai now stands "horso anil horse."

When citizens petition for changes In

tho Bchool porlod In order to allow chil-

dren to work In tho cotTco fields, It

would appear that tho cottco Industry
had mado a step beyond tho export

mental stage. The more districts raak
tag such potltlons tho merrier for Ha

wall's Industrial future.

With tho Council of State and the
Supreme Court In a muddlo over their
authority to act, the Itepubllc of Ha-

waii mesa may be considered complete.

Tho Executivo branch of tho govern-o- nt

has never found any difficulty In
assuming authority It lun't built that
way but tho assumption has on nu-

merous occasions landed tho officials
nigh and dry.

Bulletin subscribers wcro the only

ones who received tho latest news from
Washington and tho Trunavuu.
brought by the Peking, last night, A

slight delay was occasioned In the de
livery of tho second edition which wai
more than made up by tho opportunlt)
given Bulletin readers for tho perusal
of tho latent Important news of the
war and the Hawaiian bill, two hours
after the steamer's arrival.

It tho Council of Stato has only pow-

er to veto appropriations suggested by
tho Executivo, has no power to Initiate
appropriations or Is merely tho tool
of tho Executivo Council, then the
sooner It goes out of business the bet-

tor. For the Executivo to legislate and
tho only legislative authority to mere-

ly exercise the power of acceptance or
veto on tho Items presented for Its
consideration, is a magnificent reversal
of governmental methods that would
be historical to say the least.

THE TERRITORIAL BILL.

While tho Council of Stato and tho
Executive Council aro wrestling over
their authority to pass appropriations,
the Territorial bill will have passed
Congress and the new problems of re-

organization will be forced upon the
people. Unanimous consent by the
House to take up the Hawaiian bill on
April 3d and allow only two days for
discussion means that tho bill will
probably be passed by the House with-

out serious opposition. Tho practical
acceptance by the House commltteo of
tho bill passed by the Senate also Indi-

cates that the deliberations of tho con
ference committee will not be long
drawn out or likely to cause any seri-
ous delay. It Is reasonable to suppose
that the bill will be In tho hands of tho
President by the first of May. This
with tho probability that the Senato
amendment providing tor the act to
tako effect thirty days attor approval
will be accepted, Indicates that by the
first of June Hawaii will enter upon Its
territorial career.

Tho situation In Congress Is highly
gratifying to the peoplo slnco the pos-

sibility of the bill being sidetracked
need no longer bo considered. In
every contest made against tho fea-

tures drawn from the Republic of Ha-

waii In the original bill, tho peoplo
have been successful. Tho life tenuro
of judges and property restrictions on
tho franchise have been wiped oft tho
slato and a thqroughly American ter-
ritory Is assured.

NOW FINANCIAL LAW.

Washington, March 14. At 12:40
o'clock this afternoon the Prnsldcnt
alHxcd his Mgwtturo to the llnanclal
bill, tb-- making It n law of the lnml.
Ovorstrtct of Indiana, who had chargo
or tho hill, arrived at tho White Hmino

uk K&wSsss:
whero ho was Joined by the President,
who, nftcr Inquiring If the bill had
been compared with care, affixed his
Si!."00 ,LAt, Ve 8?me, t!me.Et rrmSnt'Lan! I

clal bills which had been passed by
Congress had been approved on the
14th of tho month. He spoke of tho I

8herman act, the resumption act, andnr .. tho hiu .........,iii, , ,,. i.. tw nun uciuid uiui. tilsigning the bill the President used ainew gold pen and holder, which Over-stro- et

had brought with him for the
purponfl.

bt iWJSi.!

vvy w
r tmtw.
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NICARAGUA MAY OBJECT

(Associated I'reai Special.)
New York, March 16. .a special to

tho Herald from Washington saya:
Whl.o Nicaragua has filed no formal

complaint of tho Davis nmendment to
tho to treaty, tho feeling
In circles Is that that
country will Interpose objection to nny
nttempt on tho part of tho United
States to carry out Its provisions In
tlmo of war.

Senor Corcn, the diplomatic repre-
sentative of Nicaragua here, says that,
as signed, tho convention meets with
tho cntiro approval of his government,
but ho declines to discuss tho Davis
amendment, and how ha or his gov-

ernment regards It.
It Is known, however, that he feels

that Nicaragua would bo Justified in
refusing to grant any concessions to
tho United States when a provision
In a treaty with a third power announ-
ces that It proposes to take any meas-
ures that may seem advisablo with
referenco to tho canal for Its own de-
fense

This may mean, In the opinion of the
diplomats, that tho

United States may selzo tho territory
through which tho canal , passes and
fortify It or tako any other ,h!gh-hand-

action on the pretext that It Is
necessary for Its own defense.

Tho Central American republics
heartily applauded tho to

treaty, because of Its neutrality
feature and they sincerely regret, ac-
cording to their representatives here,
that tho Senate Commltteo on Foreign
Relations has deemed it expedient to
mako modifications.

A high official of the Administration
said that tho British Government will
be inclined to reject tho treaty as
amended and hold that the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty Is In force, and that Its
provisions stop tho United States from
constructing a canal across tho
Isthmus.

Germany at Apia.
Auckland, March H. Advices from

Apia, Samoa, dated March 1, state that
on that dato the Governor, Dr. Solf,
raised the German flag In tho prespneo
of 4,000 natives. All Is quiet In the
Islands.

Matoafa and Tamascse witnessed tho
ceremony. Herr Knlpplng, formerly
Vlco Consul at Sydney, will act as
Chief Judgo and Vlco Governor. A
public reconciliation took placo at the
flag hoisting between Matoafa and
Tamascse. Tho Supremo Court, the
municipal Council, tho municipal
magistracy and tho consul courts wero
abolished. Uho laws will remain In
force as at present.

Tho natives nre nwnltlng news from
Germany as to the form of govern-
ment.

William Will Not Interfere.
Durban, March 12. The Transvaal,

having appealed to Germany for media- -
uun or intervention in tno war with
Great Britain, Germany has replied
that sho declines to lnterefere as she
is In no way concerned in the conflict

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE TO FORMER RESIDENTS

IN FOWLER'S YARD.

There yet remain unclaimed In Fowler's
yard certain personal effects belonging to
rooms numbered as follows: ig, 28, 29,
33, 60, 6t, 63, Co, Go, 71, 7j, 74, 77, 79 and
93.

Owners please call, claim same, and re
move at once.

By authority Board of Health:

4lf A. B. INGALLS.

NOTICE OF SCHCOL OPENING.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing Government fclools In the District of
Honolulu will reopen at 9 o'cloik a. m. on
Monday, March 261 h, viz.. Mull III. Be-e- -

tanla street, Kakaako, Kalulanl, Roya
I r Inlng Department f the Ncrmal, Em-

ma street, Kauluwela, and Kawalaluo.
Owing to the lo- - g time that the Khnols

have bren closed the usujI Easter vacation
In the Government schools of Honolulu
will be dlspcns d with, except that Fri-

day. April 13th (G00J Friday) will be a
holldiy.

By order of the Department of Public
Instruction. C. T. HODGCRS,
'487'3t Secretary.

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE.

Tax-paye- are hereby notified that In
accordance with Sect 30, Act sr, Session
Laws ifoG, that all rerson;;! Uxes and
dog taxrs which shall remain unpaid on
Main 3iit of erch rartral iheatyand
thereupon become delinquent, and 10 per--

! f rnt sha"
tn!.r anJ due as part theieof.

lfan personal axes or d g tax hall
remain unpaid a ter the 31st dav of March
Percent of such tax '"a added to the

" the
Asessor, and shall be collected as a part
of such taxes."

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor rirsi uivision.

inrrnvH- -.,.....
411. unmun,

Minister of Finance,
i48;-it- .

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers end Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in all" its branches. Our Mould-

ings are up-to-d- ate coming direct from Eastern Factories.

Our Prices are 'the Lowest, our work is the

best and experience has shown buyersj that they get better

satisfaction by placing their orders with us

Full lines in all goodj challenge competition.

MONEY JOR YOU.

TM will lntret ycu It you are Descendant of
any one ol thouiands of loielgn families whose
money or estates ate row in cnancery.

tWE HAVE
A complete list of retioni who have left jnoney or
estates to the value ol

$388,468,845, ',",
The heirs of which are now supposed to be In tfcftlnfltd
States hut whose present whereabouts are Onknown.
You many have money, hclrlcoms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU:
It Is not surprising that In a population so vas

anil among a people contain ng families which can
trace back their ancestry for cemurlrt , that even with
families of no no e the ramifications are eatraordl-nar- y,

the ties of telatlorshlp often vanlng from
Peers to Peasants, though all sprinting from one
tree. The announcemen' that there Is near y S400,'
000 000 In money and estatrs eolnr sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear soctraor
dlnary when It Is remrmbend that the amount Is bar
edonareghiered alphaNtlcal list of persons who
have b en advnlsed tor all over the world since the
betlnnlng of the century. In. lulling chancery heirs,
neat of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, Europe. A me' lea ard the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed alvMenca on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
pri Mnnv: EcfatM or oerions wno nave .Mo intes
tate without known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy; teneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot Births. Deaths and Marriages
and official Cien or boat 01 Arms 01 your lamuy

REMEMBER
We are the enlv firm In America who make a seeclal
ty of establishing claims of w and next-of- -

kin.

WE A8K NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five acentAm rlcan stamps or ten cents In
sliver for mallinir. rAFDlnfi. etc.. and wa Will send
you a book containing full Information I RFE.

Write and see If you are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- vv Collection Co.,
10th d Chesnut streets. St Louis, Mo.

Perrlval Adams. M. A L L. B. Counsetor-at-La-

British Counsel tor the Coirpany,

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

--:1900:-
Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pad CyiiMTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLEItS' BLOC K. - - FORT ST

P.E.R.STRAUCH,
Real : Estate : Agent,

No. 9 Bethel St, near P.O.

I have In trade exchange, with payment
to boot, cish, a nice town prorertvwlth
a good vearv Income. Party wants to L

iiauc in irniu m wiy pan or me nawailan
Islands.

Pkaw totf me year rder U7i

NEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atlierton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norrls. --

"THE MARKET PLACE"
By Harold Frederic.

"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND
THE IDIOT"

By Bangs.

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By RLhard Whiting.

"A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"!

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN

FLOWER"
"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT TREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS oMhe new year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the very choicest
sliks. Pattern deslens are characteristic
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, s, English Sq tares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
wno wouia De wen dressed. No pait of
his dress Is more consDleuom. and whrn
the best can be bought for what Inferior
Ronas LU5 1 , INU UINt SHUULU PAS5
hy iHb HAKGA1NS WE ARE NOW
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have yeu ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is in
the mnkes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bought hecause the price l. low. It Is
otten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. This theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough fur a boy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, ynu would have a suit for
me ooy tnai would always look well and
nutwea' two suits of the Inferior grades.
loouvme oesi is money in doc:ketj to
buy the poorest Is moaev wasted. We
make a specialty to keep the best at popu--
lar prices.

The "Kash."
r Remember we have the tfamv

Aeencx for Men's Hats and an Sale Aat
for Dr. Deimel't Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invilation is" extended lo everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PaCI FIC
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kafulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the .work at

construction, equipping and installation placed, in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, healing' and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits ion making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection "of the attractive" homes Tnow building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of alette
residence sites of Honolulu.

-W- -H- -H
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARINGI& CO,
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DM GOODS ASS0CIATWH.

--
" 17eaaa.pl cf Faslilori. '

m : m

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK
GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

Mercbwt Street

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Sureeon and

Dentist. Office, Klrg Street Stables:
t.ui. o, r.n. a ...IV"""" J' - r k ,
promptly answered! specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. 144-t- f

NOTICE.
J. A Morgan, Horse Shoeing Shop, RE-

OPENED March 15, Queea street near

Richard. First class woik guaranteed.
14IV1W

-H- -H-

prices, terms, etc., apply at

TAKING
NIGHT LAMPS.

SOMETHING IHBW'I
We have received from Edfsort fact.an Electilc Lamp for bed-roo- ase wfcfaIseolng to prove Invaluable. Br means

of a regulating screw the light can kechanged from a dull red glow t foil ricandle power. When retiring tko lam
can be so turned down as to burn all nigs
at little cost, and by means of tin (crew
can Instantly be turned on fuV power
It will be found a great convenience In

'
side room or the nursery.

Price $1.25 each.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the Dubllc th.t -
are In a position to furnish good and re-
liable help.

FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street.

Next Biart Jeweller. Hours: at.,a. m., 2 to s p. m. .,..
Hack Stand No. 82

Bay! do you know when t . ... .
good carriage? Sure! At tlu ullan Hotel Carrlaee C.n ,. aZJZ
and Richards streets. TeL M. Notka.ng but drat class carriages sa4 aperlenced drlrers.

One coupon a,nd 35 cents secure
out splendid historical review fr. Spanish war, in the PhlUpfkfc

tftifJUrlnf -- f,wt .. C A, vJniV --J. 'ui. , ?,Ji!ii, ''i .. !Jl45 jfciBaiTur. &' T4 -irt,- .$: ..Jattfc',.
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